April 14th, 2019
PALM SUNDAY
Passion of the Lord
“Father, forgive them, they know not what
they do.” These words of Jesus from Luke’s
account of Christ’s Passion and death reveal the
compassion of the Suffering Servant.
Each of the evangelists has a distinctive
portrait of Jesus as he walks the way to Calvary.
Luke remains consistent to the characteristics
he’s highlighted all through his Gospel. He
especially depicts Jesus’ concern for those on
the margins of society–shown as the Lord heals
in the Garden, comforts the weeping women,
forgives his executioners, and welcomes the
repentant thief.
Many of us, I’m sure, have known people
near death who show more concern about the
feelings of those around them than for
themselves. We marvel at the self-sacrifice such
heroic love involves. Here, in this Sunday’s
account of the Passion, is the model for all love–
the sacrificial love of Jesus, which continues to
be available for each of us.
Luke painted this portrait specifically for a
Christian community in the latter half of the first
century, which faced internal doubts and
external persecution. It seems clear that he’s
urging them—and us, the Church at the
beginning of the Third Millennium—to cling fast
to the image of the Suffering Messiah, whose
example of love ought to guide our personal and
communal life as Christians and as the Church.
Fr. Greg Friedman, O.F.M.

Lenten Reconciliation
Tues. Apr. 16th 7 pm - Immaculate
Conception
2019 National Catholic TV Mission:
Sin, Forgiveness & Reconciliation
Cardinal Thomas Collins is this year’s Mission
leader, and he will explore the healing power
available to all of us in the Sacrament of
Reconciliation. The Mission will air on Salt +Light
and Vision TV during Holy Week:
Part I – Monday, April 15 – 8:30 pm Pacific Time
Part II – Tuesday, April 16 – 8:30 pm Pacific
Time
Collection for the Holy Land
Good Friday, April 19th
The Pontifical Collection for the benefit of the
Holy Places above all, but also the pastoral,
welfare, educational social works that the
Church carries out to the benefit of the Christian
brothers and sisters and the local population.
Each year on Good Friday, our parish is called
to support Christians in the Holy Land.
The Sacred Paschal Triduum
Through his Paschal Mystery, the Lord
Jesus redeemed the human race and gave
perfect glory to the Father. By dying, Christ
destroyed our death; by rising, he restored our
life. For this reason, the Easter Triduum, when
we celebrate the Suffering, Death and
Resurrection of our Lord, is the high point of the
Liturgical Year. The Easter Solemnity is to the
year what Sunday is to the week.
Holy Thursday, April 18th
- Mass of the Lord’s Supper 7 pm
- Followed by Adoration until 9 pm.
Fr. Chris will be hearing Confessions after Mass.
Good Friday, April 19th
Stations of the Cross 10 am
Passion of the Lord 3 pm
Easter Vigil, Saturday, April 20th 7 pm
Easter Sunday, April 21st
9 am & 11 am Mass
(Please note no 7pm Mass)

St Vincent de Paul will be holding their annual
Community Easter Dinner on Sunday, April 21st at
Sacred Heart Auditorium on Ingledew Street behind
the Cathedral. Volunteers are needed from 10:15
am to 2:00 pm to help serve food and clean-up.
Please consider sharing your Easter Sunday with
those less fortunate. To ensure we have enough
volunteers, it is imperative that you register by
calling the Drop-In Centre weekdays between 9 am
and 4 pm at 250-564-7871 or 250-564-7836.
Donations of fruit pies would be very much
appreciated. They can be dropped off at the Drop-In
Centre [1220 - 2nd Avenue] up to Thursday, April
18th at 4:00 pm. Please wrap and label the pies
beforehand.
Knights of Columbus
Pancake Breakfast on Sunday, April 28th.
Everyone is welcomed.
St. Vincent de Paul Soup/Sandwich
Preparation
Tuesday at 9:40 am preparing sandwich and soup
ingredients and Wednesday at 9:40 am making soup
and sandwiches in the Church hall.
Immaculate Conception Work Bee

May 3rd-5th, 2019
This year’s DYC is excited to have Katie
Prejean McGrady as the keynote speaker
along with Face2Face Ministries.
REGISTRATION IS NOW LIVE!! Head to
http://www.pgdiocese.bc.ca/dyc-2019registration/ to REGISTER TODAY!
Knights of Columbus – Lobsterfest
Saturday, May 11th
Cocktails 6 pm; dinner 7 pm; 8 pm
dancing. There also will be a Silent Auction.
Tickets are $50 per person and will be
available after Masses and at the next
Pancake Breakfast.
Please note Pancake Breakfast in April
is on the 4th Sunday, April 28th.
Call for tickets: Al 250-964-4742; Cal 250964-1056; or Maurice 250-964-8778.
2nd Annual Kodiak Classic Golf Tournament
IC School Fundraiser
June 1st – Aberdeen Glen Golf Course
Early bird (deadline Apr. 30th) $100 per person.
Regular (deadline May 24th) $125 per person. For
sponsorship
&
registration
email
icgolftourney@outlook.com

We are looking for volunteers to do the following:
Clean the church – pews, etc.
Hall Kitchen – clean cupboards, etc.
Front of Church – clean out the flower beds, etc.
Please give our seniors a break and volunteer
either individually or with your family. You can
sign up in the foyer. The co-ordinator of each area
will contact you with a date and time. We thank in
advance for generosity.
Support Our Sponsors
Please support our sponsors who advertise in
the back of the bulletin.
Forgiveness is above all a personal choice, a
decision of the heart to go against the
natural instinct to pay back evil with evil.
St. John Paul II

will be held on May 17th -18th at
Camp Morice, Fort St. James. More details to follow.
Please mark your calendars.
Young Women Thinking of Religious Life?
The Carmelite Sisters in Armstrong, BC are hosting a
live-in from May 17th-19th. See poster for further
details or check out their website at
www.carmelspall.org

RAINBOWS FUNDRAISING LOBSTER DINNER

--

Saturday, May 25th at the Knights of Columbus Hall
in College Heights. Please see poster in the foyer for
further details.
Wills
Please remember Immaculate Church and
School in your will. Thank you.

